straw intercepted drop impact energy or surface applied powdered phospho-gypsum reduced aggregate disperSeedling emergence is the crucial first step in crop establishment;
that unremoved soil caps did not improve seedling emergence; howemergence decreased from 78 to 21% 2 d after planting ever, intercepting raindrop impact increases seedling emergence. (Bilbro and Wanjura, 1982) . In a study of tillage effects on crusting following sprinkler irrigation, Unger (1984) reported little difference in sorghum seedling emer-T imely seedling emergence is crucial to crop estabgence or the corresponding overall mean crust strengths lishment and overall plant vigor, but seedling emerof 0.33 to 0.54 MPa. He did report severe crusting folgence is frequently governed by soil surface conditions. lowing an intense natural rainstorm, which resulted in One such surface condition that acts as a significant mean crust strengths that varied from 0.43 to 1.15 MPa barrier to emerging crop seedlings is the presence of and could have depressed seedling emergence. a thin, dense, cemented soil surface layer or crust as Seedling emergence through soil crusts may be endescribed in review articles by Kemper and Miller hanced with irrigation (when available) that wets and (1974), Awadhwal and Thierstein (1985) , and Singer softens the crust, as shown for the Pullman soil where and Warrington (1992) . Physical soil crusts develop as crust strength was reduced by higher water contents raindrops disperse aggregates and detach soil particles (Unger, 1984) . Management practices such as applicathat enter and occlude soil surface pores, consequently tions of straw and phospho-gypsum not only increased reducing infiltration and permitting additional sediment infiltration, but also decreased the 10-d mean crust pendeposition in the thickening surface layer or crust. For etration resistance from 0.70 MPa for the control to 0.20 example, Benyamini and Unger (1984) showed that the and 0.50 MPa for straw and phospho-gypsum treatments developing crust on a Pullman soil rapidly decreased (Benyamini and Unger, 1984) . Consequently, the correthe infiltration rate of simulated rain from 42 to 4 mm sponding seedling emergence with straw increased 24% h Ϫ1 in approximately 25 min; however, where wheat compared with the control. Others have attempted to improve seedling emergence through crusts by manag-pared as a mixed model using analysis of variance procedures vere crusting effects on seedling emergence by mound- (SAS Inst., 1988 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
column length above seed rows planted at 10-and 35-mm depths. The resulting seed depth treatments were 35 mm beSeedbed surface geometry effects on soil crust formation neath the unmounded control, FLAT-35, surface; or 35 and and seedling emergence of selected crops were quantified in a 60 mm beneath the soil cap peak to obtain the CAP-35 and greenhouse study conducted at the USDA-ARS Conservation CAP-60 treatments. and Production Research Laboratory, Bushland, TX. Rain Seed zone temperature and the surface crust strength were with either intercepted (INT) or normal drop impact (DI) was measured along the unplanted portions of the rows. Planned applied to soil columns planted with sorghum, corn, sunflower, rain formed crust strength measurements included both peneand wheat. These eight treatment combinations comprise the tration resistance and the tractive force or tension required whole plot treatment structure as a crop ϫ drop-impact factoto fracture a soil crust by withdrawing a 10 mm diameter rial experimental design that was split by superimposing three disc. Preliminary soil column preparation was required for the seed depth-surface geometry treatment combinations (Schatriplicate crust tension measurements of the flat or capped benberger and Pierce, 2002) . That is, we randomly assigned the soil surfaces. Modified roofing nails having 10 mm diameter row locations for the combination seeding depth and surface heads were placed 25 mm below the flat or capped soil surface geometry treatments, which included a 35 mm seed depth-flat (Fig. 2) . The hooked tip served as connection point for tension surface (FLAT-35) and either a 35 or 60 mm seed depthmeasurements taken normal to the flat surface and through capped surface (CAP-35, CAP-60) within triplicate main plot the soil cap peak. From "spot checks" comparing nail depth soil columns (Fig. 1) . Measured treatment effects on cumulative infiltration, crust thickness and penetration resistance, tion in infiltration rate was attributed to drop impact that decreased pore size and continuity in the surface Rain Simulation soil crust. Where rain drop impact was intercepted, the soil crusts were formed primarily by dispersion and slakPrepared soil columns were mounted at a 5% slope on a turntable beneath a rotating disk type rain simulator (Bauming of surface aggregates as described by Baumhardt et hardt and Wendt, 1988) . Rain simulations used reverse osmoal. (1992) . The soil crusts formed without drop impact sis (RO) water (EC of 0.03 Ϯ 0.005 dS m Ϫ1 ) in lieu of rainwater sustained less extensive changes in the soil surface pore because of their similar dispersive characteristics (Baumhardt structure; thus, producing less developed and more conet al., 1992) . Rain simulations were 1 h duration at 48 mm ductive soil crusts that permitted a higher infiltration h Ϫ1 application intensity, which approximated the average rain rate.
intensity of a 1-h storm for this region (Frederick et al., 1977) Differences in pore structure of the surface and un- were unaffected by the soil surface geometry. The FINAL crust penetration resistance determined 10 d after rain application was approximately 50%
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
greater than observed for the INITIAL crust strength Crust Formation (Table 1) . Loss of water from the drying crust focuses increased surface tension forces along the receding waConversion of the soil surface into a dense and less ter meniscus that, consequently, consolidates soil particonductive crust typically reduces rain infiltration and cles, reduces pore space, and bonds the surface layer increases penetration resistance as reported by Unger into a harder crust (Kemper et al., 1974) . However, the (1984), Dao (1993) , Shainberg et al. (1992) , and others. effects of drop impact and surface geometry treatments In our test, measured infiltration of simulated rain decreased as a result of raindrop impact that formed soil produced similar crust strength responses for both INI- the INITIAL crust strength, the flat or capped surface in the INT treatment combinations were about 1.5ЊC geometry treatments resulted in no difference in FINAL less than the corresponding DI treatments (e.g., INT observed crust strength. Residue can be managed to inter-FLAT-35), which was attributed to greater soil water cept raindrop impact and also delay crust drying; thus, contents that moderated temperature fluctuations. potentially increasing seedling emergence.
Drop impact and surface geometry treatment effects We measured the tractive force, or tension, required on daily minimum, mean, and maximum seed zone soil to fracture the soil crusts immediately after determining temperatures measured during the 10 d post rain applithe FINAL penetrometer resistance (Table 1 ). The meacation germination period are shown in Table 2 . Genersured tension resistance of the crust varied from 2 to ally, higher minimum and lower maximum soil tempera-5% of the penetration resistance. Unlike penetrometer tures were observed under thinner crusts formed by the soil crust measurements that also integrate pressure ap-INT drop impact compared with normal DI treatments. plied against the underlying soil, the applied tension Because the less dense and more conductive INT crusts force typically lifted or pushed the crust aside rather increased both cumulative infiltration and the related than fracturing the crusted layer. Soil crust resistance soil water content, seed zone soil temperature fluctuato tension did not consistently vary with treatments, tions, i.e., the difference between minimum and maxialthough the force needed to lift the soil crust may more mum soil temperatures were moderated. The signifiaccurately duplicate those forces applied by seedlings cantly higher mean soil temperature for INT compared during emergence.
with DI treatments was likewise attributed to the higher soil water content following increased infiltration through Seed Zone Temperature weaker crusts. Relative comparisons of soil depth, raindrop impact, Table 2 . Rain drop impact and soil surface geometry effects on and seedbed surface geometry effects on the seed zone the minimum, maximum, and mean seed zone soil temperature. Seed zone depths were 35 mm below the flat surface (FLATsoil temperatures were determined after rain applica- shown for 2 consecutive days (Fig. 3) the flat soil surface due to the additional soil forming ‡ nd ϭ no significant difference. § The least significant difference (LSD) is reported at the (P Ͻ 0.05) level.
the cap (Fig. 3) . Maximum soil temperatures measured Mean soil temperatures during the 10 d crop germinafor sunflower. Seedling emergence of the small seed sorghum and wheat crops was similar, and noticeably tion and emergence period varied from 20.8 to 22.0ЊC (Table 2 ) and were consistent with the long-term averless than the large seed corn and sunflower crops; however, only the difference between sorghum and sunage soil temperatures recorded during mid-June at Bushland. These temperatures were unaffected by seed zone flower was significant (P ϭ 0.05). As noted by Goyal et al. (1980) , seedlings of larger seeded crops can exert depth or the flat and capped surface conditions. Similarly, minimum soil temperatures varied little among all more force from normal imbibition and apply greater pressure to emerge through a crust. Seedling emergence depth and surface geometry treatments, except for CAP-35. Minimum seed zone soil temperatures of of either large or small seeded crops did not benefit from the capped surface geometry compared with flat or deeper CAP-60 treatments differed significantly from CAP-35, probably because of the greater surface area soil and resulted in no significant crop by geometry interaction. Seedling emergence data for the different and surface proximity to the seed zone. The maximum soil temperature measured during this 10-d period decrops were pooled for comparison of surface geometry effects. creased in order from the CAP-35, to FLAT-35, and then CAP-60. The higher peak temperature was again
Comparisons of seedling emergence through depositional crusts, that is, with INT drop impact, revealed attributed to proximity between the seed zone and the soil surface and the greater exposed surface area with trends that emergence improved as the surface geometry treatments decreased seed depth. That is, the recaps that promoted loss of soil water that moderated soil heat flux. Although our data show that capping sulting seedling emergence, although not significantly different (F ϭ 2.52, P ϭ 0.09), were lowest for surface consistently affected maximum seed zone temperature, the increased soil water content in INT drop impact geometry with a seed placement depth of 60 mm below the cap-peak, CAP-60. The CAP-60 seedling emergence moderated soil temperature regardless of surface geomwas 70.4% compared with 84.4% for flat soil and 82.6% etry and would likely benefit seedling emergence in for the CAP-35 treatments with seed depths of 35 mm. early planted crops.
As previously noted, the soil CAP treatment did not increase seedling emergence through the thicker and
Seedling Emergence
stronger crusts formed with raindrop impact on the PullCrop seedlings integrate the treatment drop impact man soil. Our data show that soil caps left in place and surface geometry effects on soil crust strength in do not benefit seedling emergence compared with flat terms of a dependent seedling emergence rate. We comseedbed geometry, and may reduce emergence unless pared the emergence of both large-seed crops, corn and the crusted soil cap is physically removed. sunflower, and small-seed crops, wheat and sorghum, through crusts formed under combinations of drop im-
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
pact and soil surface geometry treatments. In our test, DI crusts were sufficiently strong to prevent seedling
The effects of raindrop impact and soil surface geomeemergence of all tested crops regardless of the surface try on crust thickness, penetration resistance, seed zone geometry treatment. This observation led to destructive temperature, and seedling emergence were evaluated sampling of all columns for the purpose of confirming for a Pullman clay loam. Soil crusts formed with rainseed germination and quantifying the potential number drop impact were significantly thicker than crusts formed of emerging seedlings. Although no seedlings emerged with intercepted drop impact. Similarly, penetration rethrough DI crusts, virtually all seeds had germinated.
sistance increased with DI crusts while infiltration and Seedling emergence determined as a percentage of the seedling emergence decreased. The soil surface cap gegerminated seed for each crop 10 d after rain application ometry that produced a more oblique drop impact angle was reduced significantly (F ϭ 707.4, P Ͻ 0.01) by raindid not decrease measured crust thickness, penetration drop impact. Our results show that the sloping soil cap resistance, or seedling emergence for DI crust formasurface geometry did not diminish the formation of tion. Surface capping decreased mean measured maxistrong soil crusts by a more oblique raindrop impact mum soil temperature in order of CAP-35, FLAT-35, angle. Expected seedling emergence following a crusting and CAP-60 because of proximity between the seed rain would be uniformly greater if the soil caps had zone and the soil surface; however, mean and minimum been physically removed during seed germination as is soil temperatures were unaffected by the surface geometypically done with caps. The necessity of physically try (P ϭ 0.05). removing soil caps during germination to increase seedUnder the conditions of our test, we conclude that ling emergence through rain-formed crusts may contribintercepting raindrop impact was the overwhelming best ute to increased production risk when crust removal treatment to improve seedling emergence. Tillage pracis delayed.
tices that retain crop residues at the soil surface provide In contrast to seedling emergence through DI crusts, a natural barrier for intercepting raindrop impact, which the depositional INT soil crusts formed, principally, by reduces crust strength (Unger, 1984; Lopez et al., 2000) dispersion and slaking of soil aggregates reduced seedand increases seedling emergence (Ozpinar and Isik, ling emergence that varied by crop. That is, mean seed-2004). Baumhardt and Lascano (1999) concluded that, ling emergence through INT soil crusts was 72.2% for compared with conventional bare-soil tillage, the limited residue retained with no tillage intercropped wheat presorghum, 75% for wheat, 80.6% for corn, and 91.7%
